Objective: Atherosclerotic lesions are characterized by an immune mediated chronic inflammation. Seroepidemiological studies support a relationship between atherosclerotic disease and infection with C. pneumoniae; an association further endorsed by immunocytochemical and DNA directed studies. However, the question arises whether C. pneumoniae acts as a causal antigen, or is merely a bystander. For this reason we have analyzed the T lymphocyte population of carotid atherosclerotic plaques of symptomatic patients for their response against C. pneumoniae. Methods: T cell lines were generated from carotid endarterectomy tissues obtained from eight patients with symptomatic disease. The response of these T cell lines against C. pneumoniae elementary bodies was analyzed 3 by H-thymidine incorporation. T cell clones were generated by limiting dilution from the cell lines of three patients and tested for antigen specificity in the same manner. Furthermore, cytokine profiles (Th1 / Th0 / Th2) were established by measuring the production of IFN-g and IL-4. Results: Of the eight T-cell lines five responded to C. pneumoniae. Eighteen of 69 CD4-positive clones, generated from three patients with a positive T cell lines response, responded to C. pneumoniae also. The majority (17 / 18, 96%) of these clones showed a Th1 cytokine profile. Conclusion: These results show that in a subpopulation of symptomatic patients C. pneumoniae can activate T cells within atherosclerotic plaques suggesting that a C. pneumoniae enhanced proinflammatory Th1 response contributes to plaque destabilization in these patients.
Introduction
that C. pneumoniae can be detected in human plaques, it is presently not known whether the microorganism is causalAn accumulating body of data obtained through studies ly involved in atherosclerosis, or merely acts as a bystanin seroepidemiology, immunocytochemistry, molecular der [12, 13] . biology and tissue culture shows an association between C.
The potential role of C. pneumoniae infections in pneumoniae and atherosclerotic vascular disease [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
atherosclerosis is relevant since atherosclerotic plaques Experimental studies in a rabbit model have shown that contain large numbers of macrophages and activated T infection with C. pneumoniae accelerates atherosclerosis, lymphocytes, accepted to reflect a cellular immune rewhereas this process was prevented by treatment with sponse, and because plaque inflammation is responsible for azithromycin [6] . In patients, however, preliminary antithe production of cytokines and tissue degrading enzymes biotic trials have shown contradictory results [7] [8] [9] [10] , albeit which may enhance the risk of plaque rupture [4, 15] . that the discrepancies may relate to the fact that different However, as yet little is known concerning the candidate patient cohorts had been included [11] . Despite the fact antigens responsible for local T cell activation. The observations alluded to above raise the possibility that C. pneumoniae could be one of the antigens involved. Identi-fication of C. pneumoniae specific T cells in plaques of layers of HEp2 cells (American Type Culture Collection patients is one approach that provides direct evidence for a (ATCC), Rockville MD, CCL 23) were inoculated by link between the presence of C. pneumoniae in plaques centrifugation at 48003g for 1 h at 258C using a MOI and plaque inflammation. Such an association could supbetween 0.75 and 1.0 and incubated for 72 h in Optimem port a direct specific antibiotic approach of atherosclerotic medium (Life Technologies) supplemented with 10% fetal patients. We have therefore analyzed the T cell population calf serum, antibiotics, and 1 mg / ml cycloheximide [18] . present in human atherosclerotic plaques for its antigenic Chlamydial elementary bodies were purified by centrifugaspecificity against C. pneumoniae antigens. Moreover, we tion through a layer of 35% sodium diatrizoate, washed in tested the cytokine secretion profile of C. pneumoniae PBS, and stored aliquoted at 2808C. Because these C. responsive T cell clones derived from plaques, since pneumoniae preparations also contain protein fractions particular cytokines, such as interferon gamma (IFN-g), derived from the host cells (HEp-2), these proteins were are believed to play a role in the process of plaque separately isolated from HEp2 cells by the same procedure, destabilization that precedes plaque rupture.
but without inoculation of the HEp-2 cells with C. pneumoniae, and used in the proliferation assays as control antigens.
Methods
2.4. Antigen presenting cells The study was approved by the local ethical committee; all patients gave informed consent.
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were isolated form the blood of each patient by gradient centrifugation using 2. T cell medium. Cultures were refreshed every 2-3 days described [16] . For evaluation of the anti-C. pneumoniae with T-cell medium. immunostaining, cultured mononuclear cells infected with C. pneumoniae were used as positive controls.
2.6. Generation of C. pneumoniae specific T cell clones 2.3. Chlamydia pneumoniae elementary bodies T cell clones were generated from the T cell lines of three patients (numbers 2, 3 and 5). Ten days after Propagation of C. pneumoniae (strain TW-183, Washingstimulation with feeder cells and PHA, T cells (from the ton Research Foundation) was carried out essentially as primary cultures) were incubated with C. pneumoniae described previously [17] . Briefly, C. pneumoniae was elementary bodies and autologous, irradiated PBMCs in T propagated in 6-well microtiter plates. One-day-old monocell medium. After 5 days r-IL-2 was added, leading to a selective outgrowth of T cells responsive with C. pneumoprotocol. T cells were incubated with appropriate dilutions niae. The resulting T cell lines were cloned by limiting of anti-CD4 (Leu-3, Becton & Dickinson), anti-CD8 dilution (0.3 cells / well) in T cell medium, supplemented (Dakopatts, Glostrup, Denmark), or TCR-d1 (T cell Sciwith PHA, IL-2 and feeder cells. Clones obtained were ences, Cambridge, MA, USA), followed by phyco-erythrin further investigated for phenotype, antigen specificity and conjugated rabbit anti-mouse immunoglobulins. Fluorescytokine production.
cence was analyzed on a FACS Calibur (Becton & Dickinson). 2.7. Antigen specificity 2.9. Cytokine profile analysis Ten days after the last stimulation with PHA, IL-2 and feeder cells, the specificity of the T cell lines or clones was Cytokine production of all CD4-positive T cell clones analyzed by incubating 1310 T-cells and 1.10 autologwas analyzed after stimulation of 1.10 T cells with ous irradiated peripheral blood mononuclear cells for 4 immobilized anti-CD3 monoclonal antibody (OKT-3 days in T cell medium in either the presence or absence of (ATCC), 1 mg / ml) and soluble PMA (1 ng / ml, Sigma C. pneumoniae elementary bodies or control antigen in 96
Chemical Co, St Louis, USA) in a total volume of 200 well roundbottom culture plates (Costar). The MHC deml / well in a 96 well flat-bottom plate (Costar). After 24 h, pendency of positive responses was always tested using supernatants were harvested and stored at 2808C until antibodies against HLA-DR (B8.11.2 [20] ). In case a tested by ELISA for IL-4, and IFN-g. ELISA kits (Pelikine positive response was not HLA-DR restricted, further Compact) were obtained from the CLB. T cell clones that inhibition studies with anti-HLA-DP (B21 / 7), HLA-DQ produced IFN-g but no IL-4 (,10 pg / ml) or T cell clones (SPV L3) and HLA-ABC (W6 / 32, ATCC) were perwith an IFN-g/ IL-4 ratio .20 were considered Th1 type, formed. All combinations were analyzed as triplicates.
T cell clones with a IFN-g ratio between 20.0 and 0.4 were Positive controls (10 mg / ml PHA) and negative controls defined as Th0 type, and T cell clones that produced IL-4 (irradiated antigen presenting cells only) were always but no IFN-g (,10 pg / ml) or with an IFN-g/ IL-4 ratio included. During the last 16 h of the culture 0. cell lines are summarized in Fig. 1 . Five of eight cell lines T cell clones: A positive and specific response was (patients 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7) showed a significantly increased defined as a proliferative (significant increased) response proliferation after incubation with C. pneumoniae. With the with a SI of 3 or more with C. pneumoniae elementary use of anti-HLA-DR antibodies the proliferation could be bodies, a lack of response with control antigens, and in inhibited in patient 2, 3, 5 and 7, showing that the response which proliferation could be inhibited with anti-MHC class in these lines was HLA-DR restricted. One T cell line (pt. I or II antibodies. 6) showed increased proliferation which could be inhibited with anti-HLA-ABC, but not with HLA-DR, DP or DQ 2.8. Phenotype analysis antibodies. None of the T cell lines responded to the control antigens. The phenotype of the T cell lines and clones was
The C. pneumoniae induced T cell proliferation was determined by FACS analysis, using a indirect staining dose dependent. In Fig. 2 representative examples of the A representative example of the results obtained with one T cell clone is illustrated in Fig. 4 , where the doseresponse kinetics and MHC restriction are shown. A pneumoniae induced proliferation. From all patients the T cell responses of peripheral blood lymphocytes was tested also. In only two patients 3.2. Cytokine profile analysis (pt. 5 and 8) an elevated response with C. pneumoniae was observed (SI52.0 and 12.8, respectively) which could be
The cytokine secretion profiles of all CD4-positive inhibited with monoclonal antibodies against HLA-DR.
clones were determined, irrespective of whether they were T cell clones were generated from patients 2, 3 and 5 responsive or non responsive to C. pneumoniae (Table 1) . (see Table 1 ). A total of 87 clones was obtained and further analyzed. Most clones were CD4-positive: 22 / 23, 36 / 36 and 11 / 28 clones from patient 2, 3 and 5, respectively. Eighteen of the 87 clones showed a SI $3 (7 clones from patient 2, 10 from patient 3, and one from patient 5; see Fig. 3 ). All these were CD4-positive. in all, these findings strongly suggest that C. pneumoniae contributes to the process of symptomatic atherosclerotic disease; at the same time, the fact that not all T cell lines show a C. pneumoniae specific response, indicate that additional candidate antigens have to be taken into account. Our analysis of cloned T lymphocytes generated from the T cell lines of three patients who presented a positive response, showed a marked variation regarding frequency and specificity. The frequency of C. pneumoniae responsive clones was 30% in two patients, whereas from one patient only one responsive clone was obtained, although with a much higher SI. At the present stage it remains unknown which antigenic structures of the microorganisms are recognized, since C. pneumoniae elementary bodies were used to stimulate the lines and clones. For instance, it could be that some of these clones recognize heat shock proteins (HSP), in particular HSP60 which is produced by 3 C. pneumoniae in large quantities, but known also to show example, Stemme et al. [25] generated T cell lines from carotid endarterectomy specimens which responded to The vast majority (94%) of C. pneumoniae responsive T oxidized low density proteins. cell clones (SI$3) showed a Th1 cytokine profile, except
Once subpopulations of T lymphocytes have shown to for one clone which represented a Th0 type. Among the be capable of recognizing C. pneumoniae antigens, it is of non responsive clones (SI,3), the majority (73%) also major importance to get informed about the patterns of showed a Th1 cytokine secretion pattern, 12 (23%) were cytokine secretion of these cells. It is presently well classified as Th0 and 2 (4%) as Th2.
appreciated that T lymphocytes have their own programmed cytokine secretion profile [26] . On this basis T lymphocytes are categorized as Th1 cells (secreting high 4. Discussion levels of IFN-g and IL-2, but no IL-4), Th2 cells (producing high levels of IL-4, but no IFN-g) and Th0 cells (not This study shows that C. pneumoniae responsive T showing such a polarized cytokine secretion pattern and lymphocyes can be detected within the inflammatory capable of producing both IL-4 and IFN-g). Th1 cells are infiltrate of atherosclerotic plaques. Five of eight endarthe principal effector cells of cell mediated immune terectomy specimens from the carotid artery of patients responses against intracellular microorganisms. We found treated for symptomatic disease showed a specific response that almost all (17 / 18, 94%) C. pneumoniae specific T cell upon incubation with C. pneumoniae elementary bodies.
clones showed a Th1 cytokine profile. This observation is Four cell lines were HLA-DR restricted, one was HLAof particular interest, since clinically 'stable' plaques were ABC restricted. Our results obtained with T-cell lines shown to contain only 20% Th1-positive T cell clones generated from isolated plaque T-cells are in accordance [19] . The clinical relevance of the present findings can be with those recently published by Mosorin et al. [22] . These exemplified by pointing out that IFN-g may modulate authors were able to generate C. pneumoniae specific T plaque composition by inhibiting the proliferation of cell lines form carotid atherosclerotic plaques from 7 of 17 smooth muscle cells as well as their connective tissue patients. However, there are important differences in the (collagen) synthesis; features contributing to the developculture methods used. Mosarin et al. expanded their T cell ment of a vulnerable atherosclerotic plaque [14] . lines by stimulation with C. pneumoniae elementary Recent clinical studies have shown that the peripheral bodies, which resulted in selective expansion of C. pneublood of patients with symptomatic coronary artery disease moniae specific T cells within these lines. We did not contain increased numbers of C. pneumoniae responsive T perform such a 'positive' selection step before testing our cells [27] . In our series of eight patients C. pneumoniae T T cell lines for C. pneumoniae responsiveness. Despite this cell responsiveness in the peripheral blood was positive in difference in expanding the cell lines, our observations and only two patients, one of whom also exhibited T cell those from Mosarin et al. [22] are basically the same. All responsiveness of intraplaque T cells. Hence, these find-heart disease and acute myocardial infarction. all eight atherectomy specimens, whereas C. pneumoniae pneumoniae could act as a trigger for inflammation in Th1 subtype, programmed to secrete large amounts of complications in these patients. However, the fact that not 
